
DanzArts’ Semester Fee Table for School Year 2019/20 
 
During our school year will bill our tuition by semesters (just like a university). Pricing is determined by length of time per week. 

The good news is the more classes one takes, the cheaper it becomes! Below is our fee table for a semester’s tuition.  

Fall Semester runs 8/29/19-1/10/20. Spring Semester runs 1/11/20-5/22/19 Unless you choose to sign up for our installment 

plan (see details on registration form), tuition for Fall Semester is due at time of registration. 

Spring Semester tuition is due the first week of our Spring Semester 1/11/19.  

 

# Of Hour(s) Per Week With Tax (amount you will enter on reg. form)      Without Tax (for office use only) 
   

0.50 (30min)  $211.86      $198.00  

0.75   $241.82      $226.00  

1.00   $277.18      $259.05  

1.25   $315.70      $295.05  

1.50   $323.19      $302.05  

1.75   $374.71      $350.20 

2.00   $406.54      $379.94 

2.25   $430.92      $402.73 

2.50   $482.44      $450.88 

2.75   $533.97      $499.04  

3.00   $580.81      $542.81 

3.25   $623.88      $583.07 

3.50   $665.12      $621.61 

3.75   $693.22      $647.87 

4.00   $741.94      $693.40 

4.25   $781.28      $730.17 

4.50   $821.36      $767.63  

4.75   $859.04      $802.84 

5.00   $904.00      $844.86 

5.25   $945.22      $883.38  

5.50   $983.63      $919.28 

5.75   $1022.04     $955.18 

6.00   $1062.32     $992.82 

6.25   $1105.41     $1033.09  

6.50   $1152.25     $1076.87  

6.75   $1179.42     $1102.26  

7.00   $1216.89     $1137.28  

7.25   $1268.78     $1185.78  

7.50   $1304.01     $1218.70  

7.75   $1336.90     $1249.44 

Unlimited        $1376.45     $1286.40  
  

Registration Fee: $30 per dancer $60 max per family    

Remember we offer a 10% family discount on tuition. Simply figure subtract 10% off of each student’s tuition. 

Don’t worry we can help with the math. 

Recital Fee(s): If paid at time of Registration: $110 includes theater rental and your first class costume and each 

additional class $55. Recital fees paid AFTER registration go up to: $125 and additional class(s) $65. 

Installment Plan can’t pay all at once? No worries see details on our installments on your registration form. 


